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FURNITURE
ROCKERS.
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS
TURKISH CHAIPC
PICTURES, '

,

EASEl; - V
BAriBOOj TABLES
JARDANIERS. ,
ROCKINQ HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
POOT STOOLS.

N ENDLESS VARIETV.- -

$ L ADIES DEKS.

J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,

We are closing out our1 entire line of
high grade WOOLEN UNDERWEAR at the very
lowest cut prices as we carry over no stock
for the next season, which is of great
benefit to the purchaser Also full s. i ne

,of heavy working gloves at prices surpris-
ing to the closest buyer in this county.

MAX LEVIT.
15 EAST CENTRE STREET,

UP-TO-DA- HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER.

18p7-D- E : GOODS-18q- 7.

A FEW SUESTIONS.9
L,ADlESr COAT OR CAPE.
MISSES' JACKET.
SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.
LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS.
TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS.
TOWELLS.
LACE CURTAINS.

J. vJ.

CLOSING OUT SALE !

WE HAVE ONLY A VERY SMALL STOCK OF

TOVS and GAMES
left, and as we desire to CLOSE THEM OUT

entirely, we have CUT PRICES IN HALF.

See Our Toy Ai ndow for Pri
MORGAN'S BAZAR.

RIGHT
nran

VALENCIA

1 1US1U wuir4Cis.
SMOKING" TABLES.
UMBRELLA STANDS.
MEDICINE CABINETS.
LADIES' TOILET STAND ,
PI ANQ STOOLS.
SEWING MACHINES.
WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS.
NEW ENGLAND PIANOS.
COUCHES.

MORIE SKIRTS.
PLAIN INITIAL HAND-

KERCHIEFS.
GLOVES.
pocket books,
umbrellas.
Muff bons.
RUGS.
CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS,

Main St.,
9 Shenandoah, Pa.

and Body Brussels
PRICES

C. ! f T!T leT

another of
ORANGES : AND : SICILY : LEMONS,

- PENNA

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
.BREWERS OF"...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure iillt and hops of which we buy the best
and enddbvor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

SI INI WAH'S Shlrt 8 CC"' Co,Urs IK cents
" New Sulrts.... 8 ", per pair 3

NrW I AflMllRY " Sl''rt, ironed-- 8 " Drawers .. 8
UX-fY- T .1X3. U I .U AY A undershirt 0 " per pair 8 "

34 Ccnttt? St. Handcrchlefs-I- K "

Our Prices are as low asp raT""'"1'"' (o)

We do rirst-clas- s Work. wkst-clas- s laundry, cuvbusatiual.

189T NEW YEAR'S GREETING 189T

We opejjtbc New Year with a full line of new
CARPETS for ,the spring trade new designs
and new colors in ... .

Tapesfcfry, Velvet
AX

erT nlm im1.

lot

OIL CLOTH in spring patterns.

SPECIALTIES
...IN FINE CANNED GOODS.

Choice Tomatoes, extra quality and ctxtra size cans Two
cans for 25 cents.

Fancy Maine and New York State Sugar Corn --Two and
three cans for 25 cents. .

New Early June and Sifted Peas Two and three cans for 25c.
Fancy California Peaches Cans full extra quality Yellow

Peaches in heavy syrup Three cans for 50 cents.
We also have good Tomatoes, Corn and Peas, 4 cans for 25c,

straight goods We never sell soaks at any price.

We offer to-da- y

CALIFORNIA, '. FLORIDA : AND :

FOR SALE

,1

and

and

&c.

North

MT-.l- tf
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Cuffs,

Jlo.e,

W.

new

of

all

ONE CAR CHOICE YELLOW CORN,
ONE CAR WHITE OATS.
ONE CAR NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.

G. W. KEEITElR,
SHENANDOAH,

MRS. MITCHELL'S FATE.

round Unconscious In Iter Sleeping Apnrt-me- nt

This Afternoon,
Mrs. Aim Mitchell, an aged widow residing

on West Centre street, was found unconscious
In Iter bed at 12tS0 o'clock tills afternoon,
suffering from sufTooation of coal gas. Dr. V,

N. Stein was called, but after resorting to
licrnio troatment lie concluded thatdeath waf
inevitable.

Mrs. Mitchell occupied the basement of 301
West Centro street and lived ftlono. It Id

divided Into two apartments, otlo being usW
as a small candy and grocery store and the
other ns a bedroom. Each apartment lias a
window on the Centro streot side, There Is
a kitchen range in the store and Mrs.
Mitchell usually left the connecting door
open In tho winter to get the boneflt oi the
heat from'tbe range in her sleeping apart-
ment.

The neighbors remarked this morning that
Mr. Mltebell was late In opening her store,
but ne they knew the old lady had contracted
a severe cold a few days ago they con-

cluded that she was remaining in bed
later than usual to recuperate. When
the noon hour approached and Mrs. Mitchell
failed to make her appearance, or answer any
alarm, tho neighbors becamo apprehensive
and it woe deolded to gain entrance to the
place to see if there was anything wrong.
The window in the bedroom was forced open
by a young man named John Foley, who en-

tered the honse and detected a strong odor of
coal gag. Upon approaching thobed he found
Mrs. Mitchell unconscious. Dr. Stein was
thon called and when he announced that he
could not revive the patient and her case was
hopeless Bev. II. F. O'lleilly, pastor of the
Annunciation church, was summoned and ad-

ministered to her the last rites of the church.
' Mrs. Mitchell is about sixty years of age.
She is the mothor of William Mitchell, in-

side foreman at the Plank Itidgo colliery ;

James Mitchell, of town ; Mrs. Michael
Kelly, of Ashland ; Mrs. Ellon McFaddcn, of
Mt. Carmel ; Miss Annie Mitchell, of Phila-
delphia ; and John Mitchell, of Lincoln,
Illinois.

Mrs. Mitcholl was alive at 3 o'clock this
afternoon, but unconscious.

All of Tail's valuablo cures are oUalt
I'ovlnsky's drug store, 28 East Centre Mlict.

Coal Tramo Over Short ltoute.
Tho Mahanoy Plane shut down last even-

ing for the annual overhauling of. the ma-

chinery whloh is necessary to keep it in
proper condition to handle the immense
volumo of traffic passing over it. The sea-

son usually selected to do the work is in the
winter when tho traffic is lightest and most
easily handled by other routes. Heretofore
the trade was usually handled over the Gor-
don planes and the Little Schuylkill branch
to Port Clinton, bnt despito published as-
sumptions that this would bo the caso the
officials are busily engaged making all ar-
rangements to handlo the business via Bear
Kun Junction and the Pennsylvania railroad
to Frackville, and all coal traffic will com-
mence moving via that route on Monday
morning noxt. It is expected the repairs to
the plane will bo completed in less than two
weeks, and no difficulty is exported iu
handling the business over tho short Hue.

Tho greatest bargains In tho jewelry line
at A. Holdcrman's.

Columbia New Addition.
Tho bottling department of our flourishing

enterprise, tho Columbia browery, has been
Improved with the addition of a Donnally
bottlo shotting machine, an entirely new
method for washing bottles. Tho machine
washes six .bottles at one time, and makes
140 revolutions a minute. Instead of tho
washing being done by brushes, shot is sub-
stituted, which is a far better cleauser, as it
reaches every available space within tho
bottles. This is tho first machino of its kind
in this region, and is quite a novelty. It will
be put in operation iu the early part of next
week.

Just try a lOo box of Cascarets, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Tim Dowllng Caso.
County Detective Richard Amour on Thurs

day arrested at Philadelphia Harry Dowllng,
a young man of town who was convicted at
tho Pottsville court last fall on a charge of
embezzlement. Dowllng failed to appear for
sontenee. He was arrested on a capias aud
arraigned at Pottsuills yesterday. It is
understood that his relatives have effected a

ttlcment of tho claim upon which the
charge was made.

ClearlnirSulo
of Ladles', Gents', Misses', Youths' and Child-
ren's shoes to make room an entire now stock
with a full assortment. Sacrifice bargains at
sacrifice prices, at Womcr's, 12 North Main
street.

lintartalned Her Friends.
The heme of Miss Annio Pratt, on South

Jardln strett, was enlivened last evening, by
the gathering of a number of her friends. It
was composed of msrry young folks who
spent several honrs very royally. Miss Pratt
proved herself a delightful hostess.

Sl'KCLVni SPECIAL II
All those purchasing SO cent tickets from

pupils for the Kellogg-Illr- d Carnival can
have them reserved after 4:30 p. in., Wed-
nesday, at Kirlln's drug store.

"Allen Dare" Sold.
John A. Titmau yesterday sold his trotter

"Allen Dare" to J. L.Wagner, a contractor
aud builder of Haileton. It is said a good
prioe was paid, but all parties concerned re-

frain from divulging the amount.

I)r, Szlupns to Lecture.
Dr. Szlupas, formerly of town, will deliver

a lecture in Rlnkiewicx's hall, on Monday
rasing, the subject being : "Free Thought

and the Lithuanians."

l'romptly Paid.
To the Officers and Members of the Home

Friendly Society, Md.
QKNTIKMKN : I desire to acknowledge the

prompt payment to me, through William T.
Evans, superintendent, and Joseph Feist,
agent, of the sum of $800, due roe upon the
death of my husband, John J. MoDouald. I
wrrcertalnly grateful for the promptness aud
twenty with which your society has acted iu
the ease.

Eluadbth McDonald.
Sbonandoah, Pa., Jan. 15, 1867.

ANOTHER ACKNOWLBDaMBNT.
To the Officers and Members of tho Home

Friendly Society, Md.
Qemtlrmxn: I desire to acknowledge the

prompt payment to me, through Assistant
Superintendent, J. M. Dully, and agent
James Patterson, ot the sum of $03, the full
amount due me upon the death of my sou
James StauQer. I extend my sincere thanks
to Ue society for its promptness and fidelity
In my distress.

Mm. Ida. C. Staustkr.
Shenandoah, Pa., Jan. in, 1807.

We preach low prices and practice them.
Factory Suoi Stork.

EISE,ftoWEr?'S

EFFORT FfllliS.

Judge Savldge Refuses lo Grant a New

Trial.

AN ARREST OF JUDGMENT SECURED

The Condemned Man Was Unmoved by
Announcement and in AddrSslw: the.

Court Protested Innocence fth
Justlncatlon-A- n Appeal

Has Been Taken.

Special to Rvantao Hkrai.d.
Pottbvi llb, Jan. 18. Tnv3ri Elsen-

hower has been refused a new trial; Judge
Savidge gave tho decision this morning and
the condemned man is now obliged to go to
the higher courts to light for his llfej

Judge Savidge closed his work at Hie oenrt
yesterday, but remained in Pottsville until
tbis morning for the special purposed of hav
ing the condemned man brought be ft re him
tbis morning to bear t)M reqp.lt of his Honor's
deliberation on the motion made by Congress-

man Bruinra for a new trial in bel alf of the
prisoner.

Promptly at ten o'clock Judge ' Savidge
took his seat on tho bench.-- Eisenhower and
his counsel and tho District Attorney were
already in waiting. Under the clreijbijtanoee
it was quite natural te oxpect tlatit Eleen-bow-

would betray some sign afianxlety,
impatience, or nervousness, but he 'did not.
The same cool, firm demeanor which char-

acterized his behavior while he wai on trial
before tho jury last spring was present with
him this morning. lie looked steadily at
the Judge and when tho latter opened his
remarks Klsenhowor leaned slightly forward
In his scat, as if to better catch what was
being Bald.

His Honor said, "I havo given careful and
oatntmfcoontidoration to tho application for a
new trial in the case of Theodore Elsen-
hower, convicted of the murder of John
Schwindt, at Shenandoah, Pa., last February,
and a written opinion is filed. The motion
is denied."

Not a musolo in Elsenhower's face moved.
His gaze continued fixed upon tho Judgo for
a moment, and then he rested baok in Ills
seat. A brief whispering with his counsel
followed, after which tho latter informed
tho court that tho condemned man would
like to say a word. Eisenhower arose and
approached the bar in front of tho bench.
In a firm voice ho said, "I am innocent, and
from tho evideuce I now have I can provo it.
Any man iu this court room would do the
same thing to protect tho honor of hlmseK
and family."

The court mado no response to or com-
ment upon what the prisoner had said and
counsel for Eisenhower aiuse autf mado a
motion for an arrost of judgment pending an
appeal to the Supromo Court. Tho motion
was granted and Eisenhower's fate Is now in
tho hands of the higher court. The prisoner
was escorted back to prison.

ADDITIONAL COURT NEWS.

John Mule j', of Malianoy City, Convicted
of Serious Charges.

John Maley, a young man of Mahanoy
City, was convicted before Judge Bechtel
yesterday on charges of assault and battery
with inteut to ravish, statutory rape and
f. and b.

The prosecutrix in this case is Elizabeth
Daley, a comely young girl, of Mahanoy
City, who was 10 years old on August 9,
1800. She appeared in court with her child.
She is not yet out of short frocks, wears
spring heel shoes aud her hair hangs down
her back. Tho story of the prosecutrix, in
substance, is that one day whilo she was in
h'or Bitter's house, Maloy came in through
tho window, the doors being looked. Maloy
made tho attack on her and though Bhe
struggled and screamed, he accomplished his
purpose. The defendant mado a general
denial of over having had such dealings with
Elizabeth Daley, and under severe

ho persisted in his donial. Ho
worked for J. P. Canfield as a driver and
assistant salesman of tho Swift Meat Com-

pany. Many other witnesses were called.
among them bolng Mr. Canfield and Mr.
ltowso, the latter being the bookkcopcr of
the compauy. They tostifled as to his good
reputation.

After an hour's deliberation the jury re
turned a verdict of guilty of statutory rape
and f. and b. with the following recommen-
dation : "Wc recommend the defendant to
the moroy of the court for the reason that
in arriving at this verdict tho jury would
have been glad to get away from the charge
of statutory rape, as the defendant Is only a
boy, thoughtless of results, and certainly not
as answerable as if a man of mature years."
A new trial will be asked for and the de-
fendant is under $1,500 bail.

The case against T. J. Joyce, of Mahanoy
City, was postponed until the March term of
court, owing to illness in the defendant's
family.

Judge Bechtel heard testimony several
hours yesterday iu a case brought by John
Brown, of Mahanoy City, against three of
his children for support. The children
named are Mrs. Jennie Bannan, of Delano ;

Mrs. Claude Brown, of Lost Creek, and
Joseph Brown, of Jefferson county. The
plaintiff is blind. He had plenty in earlier
days, but is poor now. An amicable settle-
ment was reached whereby the children will
contribute to his support.

Stlney Bapuas was found guilty of a. aud
b., preferred by Policeman Henry Ooodmau.
He was sentenced to pay a fine of flOO aud
the coats.

Bev. Matulaitls, of Mlnenville, charged
with assault aud battery by Archie Brown,
wasrtrled before Judge Savidge. He was
found not guilty. The jury was out from
5 o'clock Thursday afternoon until 9 o'clock
yesterday morning. The charge was that
the priest had choked Brown while the latter
was assistiug in maklug arrests at a Polish
wedding. .

This Is So Jolly,
But a straight matter of (acts. Tliey must and
will be sold as they are the latest autl nobbiest
shapes of the season, both In stiff and crush
bats, at Hie following low prloes : Our $1.(0 hat
at $1.00, our $8.00 hat at $1.00, our$.7S hat
at $2.00, our well known $3.00 bat at surpris-
ing prioes. Call early to satisfy your wants. At
MAX LHVIT'S, U Bast Centre street.

Reliable advertiser of facts.

lioformatlou Day.
"Reformation Day" will be

observed in Trinity Reformed church.
Everybody U Invited.

l'eace iu the Family.
The shoes come from the Factory Shoe

Stork now.

MUTUALLY SATISFACTORY
Mrs. llogurt Sutlsllwl She Whs Not Inten-

tionally Itisullpd.
Late yesterday afternoon Mr. Peter Cuff, a

very favorably known young man of town,
called at the Ukbald office and stated that
he was the person who was supposed to have
insulted Mrs. C. I). Dogart on North Main
street Wednesday night. He added that,
iflille his actions wore not strictly, proper, he
wished to defend himself toUie extent that
they were in no way Intentionally directed
to Mrs. Bogart and he wished to personally
Assure her on that score. With that ititen- -

theftlon, he said, he --called at StrpertaModent
Uegart't residence on Thursday evening, but
tUo'Sflperlntendent declined te treat "With
him in the absence of some responsible wit-
ness. Mr. Cuff asked that a IIkbald repre-
sentative Rocoippany him to Mr. Dogart's
residence for the purpose of having an ex-

planation mado of the affair. A representa-
tive of the Herald cheerfully acceded to
the request and accompanied Mr. Cuff to
Superintendent Ilogart's residence on South
White street. They were courteously

and escorted to the parlor, where the
young mau, in the presence of Mr. and
Mrs. Bogart and the IIkkald representative,
recited his version of the affair. His recital
was a straightforward and earnest one and It
resulted In a mutual agreement between all
parties to the conference that Mr. Cuff had
not intentionally Insulted Mrs. Bogart, and
Superintendent Bogart took occasion to com-
pliment the young man on his manliness in
tho matter.

Itreen's Itlnlto Cnfe Free I.tincli.
Chtoken soup
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

An Old Mini's l'erll.
Shortly before seven o'clock last evening

an old man was knocked down at the corner
of Centre and West streets by a team draw-
ing brewery wagou No. 10, in charge of a
Polish driver whose name was not learned.
But for a quick aud effective action on tho
part of a young man tho victim would have
been crushed under tho wheels. Wlion the
old man was assisted to his feet ho was bleed-
ing freely from cute ou the mouth. An eye
witness of the affair says tho accident was
the result of gross recklessness. That the
driver turned the corner so quick and short
that the. wagon pawed over the curbstone.
He also states that much indignation was
aroused by the driver laughing at the vic-

tim's predicament and driving off' without
inquiring as to the result, or making any ex-

planation.

Kcmlrlck House Free Lunch.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes

Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Lightning' Tonsorlnllty
Tho many patrons of a certain First ward

barber are enjoying a laugh over the new
method he has discovered to relieve them of
a moustache, which ho learned from his own
experience. Tho other day while engaged in
lighting a 11 ro iu tho stovo, on which ho had
used tho servant girl's panacea, kerosene oil,
the flame suddenly shot iuto his face aud re
lieved him of all tho hair he had over the
upper lip aud slightly scorched his face, much
to his sorrow, aB ho had taken great pride iu
it. Now ho is being quoted aB tho lightning
tonsoriallst.

Mandolins and guitars aud full line of
striugs and trimmings. AtBrumm's,

Wonderful Manifestations.
Dr. Houry Slade's spiritual manifestations

at the Commercial Hotel are marvelous. Do- -

parted friends can bo communicated with
and examinations of the sick aio mado In
tho clairvoyant state free of charge. Sittings
with Dr. Slsde may be arranged at the hotel
from 10 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 5 and 7 to 0 p. m.
No charge when manifestations are not
given. St

M. 13. Church Announcement.
Rev. Alfred Heebner preaches

morning and evening in the M. E. church.
"The Glorious Mission of the Christian
Church" will he the theme for the morning.
Revival service iu tho evening. Subject for
the sermon, "The inscription upon the bells
of the horses." Tho Christian Endeavor
moetlng at 5:45 p. m. In charge of Dr. O. F.
Matter. A cordial invitation to all. For-son- s

not having a church home especially
Invited. Service begins at 0:30 o'clock.
Come early.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c.

"Y" Progrnin
Tho following program will be rsndored at

a meeting of tho "Y" to be held this even
ing'. Singing; scrlpturo reading, Benjamin
Evans; recitation, Miss Anna Heebner;
singing ; reading, Miss Dora Richards;
cornet solo, Miss Saliio Beddall ; news of in
tereet, John U. Danks ; impromptu
siieeohes by members ; biography' of Neal
Dow, Goorge L. Hafner; orttio'8 report.

Last week of the great Passion Play. 10
oonu. iu sou in juain sireec. uon't miss it

Obituary.
The tolling of the German Lutheran

church bell shortly after eight o'clock this
morning announced the death of James
Staufler, a member of the congregation re
siding on West May berry alley. The deceased
had been ill about a week. He was 82 years
of age and is survived by a wife, but no
children.

Health Insurance
free to all who wear our cork sole shoes.
fg.00 instead of (4.00.

Factory Shoe Stoke.
Special Service.

The ordinance of baptism will be adminis
tered at the First Baptist church
eveuing, when several candidates will be Im
mersed upon the profession of their faith.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Otebratftd for Its Knt atrotifrtl.
and hoaUhfutne!! Af un-.- i ()ti fao( agftfogt
ftlum nml all form ul (lulu lution common to
the cheap br&iiuf

UOTAt 11AK1NO l'0Ul U HI h,SV YORK.

THE GUBflflS.

The New Premier Will Oppose Radical

Action. ,

THINKS CUBA SHOULD ..ACfiOlESCE

In the SWcepiUqf Beiorau Promised by the
Spanish dofeminent,-- Whloh Agree

to Dive to the Island Almost In-

dependent Government.

PlTTSBUfW, Jnh. 16. The Dispatch gays :

"The CuIhiu iol!cy of the MoKlnley ad-
ministration will differ very little from
that which has been laid down by Presi-
dent Cleveland mul his secretary of state.
Ihls stAtemont is based on remarks made
to a reporter by the limn who will be
premier of the next administration, Sen-

ator John Sherman, at the Union dopot
last evening.

"The veteran statesman was on his way
Iwick to Washington from Canton, where
he had a conference with Mr. MoKln-
ley and had accepted the portfolio of state
in his cabinet, nfter stating that his posi-
tion hi the next oablnet had been deter-
mined. Senator Sherman said, lnanswer
to a question : 'I think tho United States
goveriuiiHiit should not interfere with the
Cuban wur, either to aid In its settlement
or do anything which would mako a
peaceful government of tho island a charge
on this oountry. I understand on high
authority that Prime Minister Canovds
has outlined a program of governmental
reforms which will be applied both in
Spain and in Cuba. These reforms will
give the Cubans pmotioal autonomy and
will, I hope, settle the question.'

"Senator Sherman refused to discuss
the rosult In tho Ohio senatorial Hold fol-
lowing his outry into tho cabinet. Ho
olalmed ho (loos not know who will suo-cee- d

him. ne also olalmed ignorance ot
any other definite assignments In Prosl-dent-elo-

McKlnley's oablnet.
"Senator Burrows, of Michigan, who

had accompanied Mr. Sherman to Can-
ton, said he had urged Mr. MoKlnley to
appoint Hussell A. Alger, ot his state,
secretary of war.

Both the statesmen said a tariff bill
will be the first thing on the program
after tho speulnl session of congress has
been called. Sherman thinks tho hill can
he pushed through tho sonato."

THE rllOMISISD ItEFORMS.
Burly In February Spain Will Publish a

Koyal Decree.
MADRID, Jan. 10. At a cnhlnot meet

ing yesterday, tho qucon regent presiding,
It wns agreed to Introduce reforms in tho
Island of Cuba. A royal docroo on tho
subjoctwill bo published on tho king's
feto day. Sonor Cnnovas dol Castillo, tho
Spanish promlor, declares that nbsolutoly
no negotiations are proceeding botwoon
Spain and the United Stntos on tho sub
ject of Cubu. .He oxplulnod that ho is Ig
norant of tho sourco of tho rumors, and
only dosired to stato that they nro com
pletely unfounded. Ou tho othor hand, it
Is declared that early in February tho gov-
ernment will publish a decroo providing
for Cuban roforms, allowing aB luuoh au-
tonomy ns tho sovereign of Spain will
porinit.

It is evident that tho governmont
wishes to indicate that It has noted spon
taneously, even going beyond the powors
already voted by tho cortes, whloh will
have to grant a bill of Indemnity for tho
new decree. The reforms will show how
far Spam is prepared to go In decent
realization without surrendering any
rights or prerogatives of the home gov-
ernment and of the oortes, In whloh
both Cuba and Porto Bloo will have duo
representation. It will also bo seen that
in the reform of the tariff Spain is disposed
to make sacrifice comparable with the
needs of the Cuban budget More can
hardly bo expected from a conservative
oablnet and Spaniards will anxiously
Watch tho effects of this ohunge of polloy
in tho now world.

Tho plan owos Its origin to Senor Cnno--
vos, and it is a foregone conclusion that
tho council of stato will approve tho re
forms.

Ux.Oovornor Long; and the Cabluet.
Canton, O., Jan. 10. Lonir.

of Massachusetts, has not been tendered a
oablnet position. Ho Is still n probability
and if he Is iuvited it will bo either for the
wnr or navy department. Governor Long
loft for home lust evening, and as he was
leaving the olty suid enough to warrant
tno above conclusion. He oamo. he said.
at the invitation of Major MoKlnley and
iney tameu over tne oablnet question. He
wus offered nothing, and declined to sov
in positive terms that ho would or would
not aooept if given an opportunity. If he
was offered anything, he said, It would be
one of the portfolios named. He said New
England is almost sure to have a member
of the cabinet.

Suicide to Avoid Trial.
CnBSTBR, Pa., Jan. 10. James T. Fields,

colored, committed suioide yesterday bv
hanging himself in Stroud & Co.'s sash
factory. Ills body was found suspended
from the shafting by a sash cord. Field
was awaiting trial on a serious oharge
preferred by a woman, and this is pre-
sumably the reason he took his life. This
is the first time In tho history of the oity
that a colored person lias committed sui-
cide.

Ilttby Flaying- with Matches.
Sckanton, Pa, Jan. 18 Kdoa Hull, 4

years old, playing with matches yesterday
at the home of her father, Rdward Bull,
on New York street, set her orib on fire
and was burned to death. The mother
WD" painfully burned in trying to save her
child.

A IHItn OAHNIVAt,
without birds Is apparently an Impossibility;
yet, The Kellogg Bird Carnival and Concert
Company has none. It cannot lie described;
it's something new; it's bound to please.
January is. Prices SB, 85, 50c. Chart bow
open at Kirlln's drag store.

Died In New York.
Alexander McDonald, of New York, form-erl- v

of Lost Creek, mul w11.tznnwn IKn.n.1..
out tin county, died at bis home, iu New
ions, xnursaay. Jle Is a brstuer or George
McDonald, pump eugiuecr at lacker col-
liery Xo. 5, at Rappahunuock.

At K pvhluskt's Arcade Cafe.
Clam soup on Monday morning.

AdvertUl Letters.
Letters addressed to tho following named

persons remain uncalled for at the local post-offic-e

: Patrick Down. J. . Hawthorn, V
N. Davidson, John Clark.

When bilious or costive, eat a Owes ret,
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 85c.

We nre keeping careful track of
your wanta and constantly adding
to the atock lo meet them. The "

ei
price-pinche- d values have been
prepared for your benefit if you
call now.

Snblc (BInssware.
Six Ini li nnppls T ctntrf
Four Inch nappi. ith tand .. 5 oent
8li inch pickle 1 cent
Right inch pickle 5 cent
Cream Jur" . . 3 cents
Spoon holders 5 cehts
Vlileirnr cruets 10 ponti
Large Jugs 10 rent n
Seven Inch dish rent
Klevon Inch plate 10 uents
Large fruit bowl .10 cents
Celery tray . .KU-nnt-s

Fruit stand 1 "Scents

These goods aro worth from 10 to 25 cts.
Can you see yonr advantage.

G I R VI N '
8 South Main St.

The License Court.
Judge Bechtel, yesterday, finished the

work of granting ltoenSes to all old stands
against whloh no objections had been filed,
and that had the old applicant and same
bondsmen. The Clerk of the Court was
directed to bogln to issue the licenses for
these stands on Monday morning next.
Judge Bechtel said that ho could not tell un-
til some time next week when the applica-
tions for tho other old stands and new stands
would be taken up. The date will be an-
nounced iu plouty of time to give all parties
a chance to be heard.

TO CUIC13 A COLD IN ONI! DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it falls to cure.
25 cents.

Justice Cnrdlii's Ducket,
Officers Lee, Stanton aud Foltz at an early

hour this morning arrested Frank Trazofski
on a charge of assault and battery preferred
by Stlney Zotuskl, and also Stinoy Katofskl
for carrying concealed deadly weapons. Both
men pleaded guilty and were held in f80O
hail each for their appearance at court.

Ulckert's Cnfe.
Our free lunch will consist of sour

krout, pork and mashed potatoes.

CLEANING-U- P SALE

OF LEFT-OVE-
R . .

HOLIDAY GQODS. .

The closing of the Holiday
selling has left broken assort-
ments, and odds and ends in
others, all of which

MUST BE CLOSED OUT THE
COMING WEEK.

To insure this result, sweeping
reductions have been made without
the slightest reference to cost.
These big sacrifices apply to Books,
Dolls, lamps, Pocket Books, China
and Glassware, Toys, Games Cellu-
loid Toilet, Handkerchief, Glove
aud Collar and Cuff Boxes, useful
at all times and at all seasons, but
never purchasable at the low
prices which will be placed upon
them for THIS WEEK, in order to
effect their quick clearance.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
81 NOKTII HAW STREET.

per yard for rag
Scents Ingrain

string
and . a pretty

-- X

worth 35 cents a yard.
Remnants of OIL CLOTH at your

own price.

fricke's carpet store.10 S. UarcJIr-- i SBtrt.
A SONG in

EVERY SEED
Is the kind of

BIRD - SEED
TO GET.

Sold only at

DRUG STORE.
6 South Main Street.

(o)

KIRUN'S KOUGH SYRUP KURES,


